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TODAY and FRIDAY
FEATURE STARTING

12:45 ¦ 2:55 - 5:05 - 7:10 - 9:20
Doors Open At 12:30
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
Friday and Saturday

One Special Group
Boys' Corduroy Overalls
Wide and pin wale Corduroy . Assorted
Colors. . Sizes 2 to 8 . A Real Buy at
$1.98.

This Week-End Price

*1.59
One Special Group

Boys'Corduroy Jackets
Combination Colors . Zipper Front . Lined
for Warmth . Sizes 4 to 16.A Real Buy at
$4.98.

This Week-End Price
*3.98

Watch This Bulletin
Board Each Week
For The Best
Values In Town.

A Cub Scout-

Cab Scouting is a home-cen¬
tered, neighborhood - directed
program of the Boy Scouts of
America for boys s, 9 and 19
years eld.

Fire Prevention Week
Starts Off In Blaze

Whiteville, Oct. 11.-.White-
ville started off fire prevention
week last night with a $59,000
fire when the garage and storage
building of Black's Service Sta¬
tion was burned to the ground.

Only a few sections of brick
remained after the intense heat,
mostly generated by hundreds of
burning tires, had cracked walls
and melted vulcanizing and re¬

capping .equipment within the
building.

Fire department trucks shut¬
tled between Whiteville and
South Whiteville, where the
building was located, to carry
water and prevent the blaze from
reaching the adjoining station,
ilso owned by Black.

Support the Scouts

Keyes In Meeting
.At Mountain View

A big gospel tent meeting is,
now in progress in Mountain
View, with "Evangelist Sledge¬
hammer Charlie Keyes*' preach¬
ing nightly to large crowds, de¬
claring the whole council of God,
against sin, flesh, and the devil
in sledgehammer fashion. Much
interest is being shown in the
meeting, and many well known
ministers are co-operating with
the evangelist to the fullest ex¬
tent. Evangelist Keyes has been
blazing the evangelistic trail in
Wilkes county since he was 13
years of age, and this year he
has held some of the most suc¬
cessful revivals, since he began
his Christian mission work ia
the county. In his labors in the
evangelistic field this year, he
has won hundreds to Christ and
revived many churches, with ad¬
ditional converts. One of the most
successful meetings this year was

in Boone, where the evangelist
preached for four weeks to some
of the largest crowds that has
ever gathered in Boone t% a tent
meeting. In the great meeting
God was glorified in a mighty
way, the Christians were refilled
and blessed, and the unsaved
souls wept their way through to
God nightly.

Backsliders were restored, and
all church members were filled
with fresh courage and faith. The
deep moving of the Holy Spirit
was constantly breaking out in
new and unexpected places like
spontaneous fires lighted by an
unseen hand. From the opening
song till the glorious ending of
each altar service, the meetings
were filled with alternate weep¬
ing and joyful shouts of victory.
This meeting stirred many deep¬
ly, and the evangelist has beejn
asked by hundreds in Boone and
Watauga county to return next
year for another great extended
campaign.
The Mountain View meeting

will continue through latter part
of this month. Services begin
promptly at 7:30, nightly..Re¬
ported.

Obituary Given For
Mrs. J. W. Church

Fanny Ellen Church, a well
known and highly respected citi¬
zen of the Summit community,
passed away at her home Oct. 6,
at the age of 79 years.

In 1888 she was united in
marriage to J. W. Church, who,
together with seven children
survive. Two children proceeded
her in death.

She professed a hope in Christ
in 1893 and joined Yellow Hill
Baptist church. She lived a faith¬
ful consecrated Christian life un¬
til death.
We have lost a kind and af¬

fectionate mother and friend, but
we know our loss is her eternal
gain..Contributed.

The Woman's Missionary Union
of the Southern Baptist Conven¬
tion has set a goal of $1,600,000
for the December Lottie Moon
Christmas offering for foreign
missions.

0NLT»1M INCHES
DEEP34

. Exclusive Oron auxiliary cold air return
provides more uniform heat.

. Fully automatic operation.

. Designed for homes with or without
basements.easily installed.

. No smoke or soot.No dust or ashes.

. Furnace cannot overheat.

. SAFE.Listed by Underwriters' Labora¬
tories.

Advanced Oran engineering ha* made
the new Shallo-well line the outstanding
economy heating unit for small homes.
A seepage pan for use where ground
water is a problem, is available, and
affords protection from water up to 28
inches from floor level. All Shallo-well
models feature Oran's superior work¬
manship and rigid construction, for long
life and trouble-free service. Set /best
mow Oram /mrmacot today!

AT LOWE'S
Unusual Low Prices

LOWE'S
North Wilkesboro
Hardware Co.

'<7* Street . Opposite Postoffice
Phone 389 . North Wilkesboro

Deep Gap News
Friends will be glad to know

Mr. A. F. Nichols, Sr., is at
home very much improved after
spending several days in Johns
Hopkins Hospital, Baltimore, Md.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Watson and
family visited Mr. and Mrs. E. T.
Stewart Slunday.
Mr. 0. O. Watson has returned

home from Davis Hospital, States-
ville, where he underwent an op-|eration for appendicitis. His wife
is still a patient there takingtreatment for headtrouble.
Mrs. Katy Lutz and son, Brooks

of Lenoir spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. A. G. Miller.
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Miller, Mr.and Mrs. John Miller and son

Johnny attended the Indian Fair

at Cherokee last week.
Visitors in the home of Mr. and

Mrs. John A. Moretz, Fleetwood;Mr. and Mrs. I. 'W. Triplett,Hendrix; Mr. and Mrs. Bob Shep-hed and family, Maple Springs,and Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Vannoy,Fleetwood.

Mrs. Judson Greene, who
been a patient at Hagaman Clinic
has returned home.
Mr. Wayne Rogers of Ruther-

wood visited Mr. Newland Well¬
born Friday,

SUPPORT THE Y. M. C.

HICKORY LOGS WANTED
Diameter: 10" and Up.Length 56

Ne. 1 $47.50 per M Ft.
No. 2 $27.50 per M Ft.

HICKORY FIBRE COMPANY
North Wilkesboro North Carolina

..

.* r *Amazing Heat Circulation, Plus Power Blower, Gives You
2 KINDS of "WARM FLOOR" COMFORT

olemqn
OIL HEATERS

S«ad Warm Air Anywhere Yea Went It!
...With New Type Coltaiaa Fewer Blower!
Famous Coleman "Furnace-Type" Unit in theae heater*
gives fine all-over circulating warmth without moving.^partsor electricity!Newkindof powerblower,optional,provide* astra flow of warm*air when and where yoes.waat h. Give* extra heat la back bedroom*, baby's
room, etc..without overheating the rest of the hooae.
SEE OUR STABTUN6¦"¦**"
BLOWER KMKTMTMt RiUoRl...

V Lyjeman
FURNACE-TYPE" UNIT

CIRCULATES WARM AIR
THROUGH HOME-WHETH-
k ER OR NOT BLOWER
^JS IN OPERATION

BETTER HOMES FURNITURE CO.
East Me*n Street North Wilkesboro. N. C.
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in one terrifying-moment she realized
ichat she had done yet it a as too late
to turn hack . . TOO LATE FOR fEARS:

"That's to
remind you
you're in
a tough
racket now.'
he said.

. f The Saturday Evening Post Story
i'< /A<*/ electrified twelve million readers'.

HUNT STROMBERG
pments

OZABETH SCOTT
DON DE FORE
DAN DURYEA.

MONDAY - TUESDAY
SHOWS DAILY 1: - 3: - 5: - 7: - 9

v
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GREATER
MOVIE
SEASON
SHOWS


